Morphologic and clinical study of the retinal circulation in the miniature pig. A: Morphology of the retinal microvasculature.
The microvasculature of the retina was studied in 20 miniature pigs by means of vascular corrosion casts and semithin histological sections. These techniques provided information useful for a better understanding of retinal fluoangiography. Various characteristics of the porcine retinal vessels, which are similar in the human retinal vasculature, were demonstrated in this study: the holangiotic retina, the trilaminar organization of the retinal capillaries and the presence of particular avascular zones, radial peridiscal capillaries and initial annular constrictions of certain arteriolar side-branches. The intrinsic retinal vasculature also shows some dissimilarities between both species. The major retinal blood vessels of the pig lie very superficially in the nerve fibre layer, in contrast to their deeper location in man. The streak-shaped macular area of the pig contains no major vessels but, unlike the central fovea in the human eye, it is not completely avascular. Another interesting finding is the presence of a large anterior border venule in the porcine retina.